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Office: SE/IT (A&PM) /IT , PSPCL, The Mall, Patiala

Fax No. 0 1 7 5 -2207 649, E-mail: ce-it@pspcl.in

To

,/
,Al etc ttc Es/c Aos/H o Ds,

PSPCL.

Memo No. \ Saql " /DIT-1007

\Sa>v
Dated: lYl.'-\1

Subject: Asset detail of Computer hardware installed in various offices of PSPCL.

ln reference to above, it is brought out that this office is in the process of consolidation of
IT Hardware assets like Desktop PCs, printers, Network printers, scanners, bar code readers and

Dot-Matrix Printers in various offices of PSPCL. In order to finalize the same, details of items

available and currently under use in various offices of PSPCL need to be consolidated.

Thus, it is requested to provide the asset detail, as per following format, of the various

computer hardware currently installed in the offices fatling under your jurisdiction along with the

future requirement. In case no information is provided to this office within 2 weeks, it will be

assumed that there is no future requirement of computer hardware for that office and this office

will not be able to issue any hardware items to that office in future.
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Note: The above format shall be filled office wise and details of all IT hardware

Desktop PCs, Laptdps, Printers, Scanners, Network Printers, Multi-Function Printers,

readers, Dot Matrix Printers and any other items.

The reply may kindly be senl by email id: ithardwarepspcl@gmail.com at the earliest.

items viz.

Bar Code

&PM)
Patiala.

M/s CIPL, New Delhi, F'MS partner, is requested to conduct the field survey and intimate

the asset detail of compute hardware installed in various offices of PSPCL.
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